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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We nt(e communications from alt personswho are
interested in matter properly belonging to this
department.

For Tin Bloomficld Timet.

What I Know About Farming.

Mr. Editor Having rend Horace
Greeley's articles in the Tribune, with
the above title, I wish to give my opinion
through the Times, on the sanie subject :

1st. I know there is a great difference
in the natural productiveness of different
kinds of soil, and that the best land will
get poor if cropped too often without be-

ing fed with some kind of fertilizer.
2nd. I know that lime is a good fer-

tilizer.
3d. I know that it is better to plow

ground when it is too dry than when it is
too wet.

4th. I know that farmers generally
tow their grain and plant their cum too
thick.

5th. I know that one bushel and a
peck of seed-whe- at drilled into an acre
is better than two bushels.

6th. I know that two grains of corn
to a hill is better that four.

7th. I know that Horace Greeley
knows something about farming, but 1

know more about crows than he does.
He says crows are the farmer's friends,
but I know them to be his enemy.
The crow pulls up his young corn and
roasting ears, carries of his chickens and
young birds. I know that every farmer
in Perry connty will agree with me
that the crow is an enemy, and ought
to be shot.

8th. I know that small farmers can
have more leisure and pleasure, and live
more independent than big farmers, or
any other class of people.

Such is my knowlcdgo of farming,
which I have received from experience
and observation, and if any of your read-
ers think they know more about farming
than I do, I would like to hear them
through the Times.

A Small Farmer.

IXomlny Muffins. y'
Wash a pint of small hominy through

two or three waters, pour boiling water
on it, cover and let it soak for several
hours. Then put into a farina kettle
with half a pint of boiling water. Let
it boil until sott enough to mash ; drain
it, and mix it well with a pint of white
cornmeal or wheat flour, a little salt,
and a pint and one-ha- lf of milk in which
two tablespoonfuls of butter have been
melted. When nearly cold add four
tablespoonfuls of yeast, cover it, and set
it in a warm place until very light, with
the surface covered with bubbles.
Butter some muffin rings, set them on
a hot griddle, pour into each a portion of
the mixture and bake them brown on
both sides. Send them to table hot.

Currant Raising.

mere is no dimculty in raising Cur
rants in a clay soil, if you trench deeply
getting the ground mellow and having
it pretty rich, rrune the bushes so as
to let the sun and air have full scope
After the useless wood is removed, the
best way is to keep back, the sprouts by
thumb and finger. Cultivate the soil
and mulch with some vegetable fertilizer
such as chip manure, leaves, garden weeds
grass, &c. The red dutch is the best
variety among the red, the white grape
among the white currants. But yearly
attention is necessary to good annual
crops. For the currant worm, hellebore
is a sure cure. Dust bushes with it in
the morning. One dusting will answer
for several weeks in dry weather.

Salting down Cucumbers for Pickles.
Leave half an inch of stem on cucum

bers wash them in eold water imme
diately pack with salt in alternate layers
salt next to the wood ; one barrel of salt
to nve of cucumbers. Fill barrel full
putting salt on top cut a wide broad
board so as just to fit inside the barrel
bore half a dozen hall inch holes through

place it on pickles with a stone on
which should weigh at least twenty-fiv- e

pounds, so as to keep the pickles always
brine. lake on all scum which rises
Keep the barrel in the shade, and in four
weeks take off the stone and fill to the
top, as they will settle some. Put more
salt on, head them up, and they are ready
lor niartet. Uvier JUaJcer $ Journal.

t Those keeping horses should,
twice a week throw in a handful of salt
and ashes. Horses relish this, and it
will keep their hair short and flue. It
will prevent bots, colic, etc. A little
ground sulphur, mixed with saltand ashes
and given once in two or three weeks, is
also beneficial. All domestic animals
will be thus benefitted.

Badly Sold.
Some young ladies and gentleman who

were taking advantage of the fine sleigh-
ing in the interior of this State, last win-

ter in attending a donation, surprise, or
wedding party or something of the kind
were obliged to sit three on a seat. One
of the scats contained two gentlemen and
one lady. The gentlemen of course would
not allow the lady to take an exposed scut
therefore sat in the middh. As the night
was extremely cold,gentleman No. 1 quiet
ly passed his hand, by the way into the
lady's muff. As the muff was not very
capacious, the lady quietly removed one
of her hands from it. In a few moments
she felt a movement on the other side,
and found gentleman No. 2 attempting to
pass his hand into the muff on the other
side. She then ouietly drew that hand
from the muff, and allowed him to do so.
What took place in the muff afterward,
she is unable to say. I3ut each of the
gentlemen privately reported to a small
circle of friends how warmly the lady
had returned the pressure ot his hand in
the muff, while the lady as privately re-

ported to her friends the magnificent sale
she had made of both gentlemen.

HOTELS.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

Perry County, Pciin'a.
TTAVINO mirchased the hotel formerly occu
XI pled by David B. Ltinfer, situated on North
Carlisle Street adtolnlne the Court House. I am
prepared to receive transient guests or regular
ooaruers.

To all who favor me with their custom. I shall
endeavor to furnish llrst class accommodations. A
call is solicited.

GEORGE DERRICK.
Bloomtteld, March 9, 1869. 3 10 ly 5

Tiiomas Mooue. S. S. Weber.

GIIE.1lTIY IMPKOYEI)
AND

RE-FITTE-

'TPIE UNION,'
This lino Hotel is located on

Arch Street, Between Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
MOOKE Si WEBER

January 1, 18C9. Proprietors.

BELLS. ( ESTABLISHED
( IN 1837.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY t

CHURCH. Academy, Factory, Farm, Fire.
v Alarm irons, &::., &c, maue 01

PURE BELL METAL,
(Copper and Tin,) warranted In quality, tone, du
rability, &e and mounted with our Patent 1M
PROVED ROTATING HANGINGS. Illustrated
catalogues sent t int).

VANDUZEN tC TIFT,
No. 102 and 104 E. 2nd St.,

41101 ypd CINCINNA TI, 0.

The Cheapest Paper in the State !

"PERSONS wanting a good family newspaper,
jl inuepeuueni in pontics, suouiu suDscrioe lor

" The Bloomficld Times,"
published weekly at New Bloomfield, Fenn'a.
Each number contains choice selected or original

Stories, Anecdotes, Local and Miscellaneous News,
Farm and Agricultural information, and such a
variety of interesting and instructive reading mat
ter vnai as

A CHEAP FAMILY PAPER,
It cannot be excelled. It Is Issued In Unarto form
containing Forty Columns, and is mailed to sub.
scriuers ior

One Dollar a tear in Advance.
copies mailed to any address, on

receipi oi a iwo-ceii- v hi amp ior postage. Address

New Iiloomfleld, Penn'a.

BETWEEN
BLOOMFIELD and NEWPORT

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

THE subscriber Is now running a hack between
ami Newport, leavlns ltloomileld

at 9 a m.. arriving at Newport in time to connect
with the kx press tram cast.

Returning, leaves Newport at 2.30 p. m., or on
the arrival of the Mail train West.

- He has also opened a LIVERY in th ' Stables
belonging to ltinesmith's Hotel, where he Is pre-
pared to furnish horses and buggies at moderate
prices. AMua jcumwnuiN

A Splendid Assortment of Shoes for Men
Women and Children has just been received
by IT. houtimeb s uo.

Clocks. Another new lot of 80 hour
and 8 day Clocks just received by F. Hok- -

timeb os vo., new jjioomneiu.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Banking and Stoclcs.

BANKING HOUSE

Of
Jay Cooko & Co.,

112 AND 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia,
DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Old 5-3- 0 Wanted
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

made j STOCKS bought

and sold on Commission.

SPECIAL business accommodations re
served for LADIES. 3191

BA UGII'S
RAW-BON- E

Super Phosphate of Timc !

cirt MARK

Spring 1870.

2T .A. IR. 3VE E IR, S
INCREASE TOUB CHOP 0

Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Wheat and Grass,

AS WELL AS

ADD TO THE FERTILITY OF YOUR SOIL,

By a Judicious and Economical mode of

IsL --A. IS1 TJBI3ST G.
Get the Value of your Outlay the First Seaton.
Ottain Better lulled Ears and Ileaiier Grain.
Keep your Soil Free from Noxious Weeds.

Make your Land Permanently Fertile.
Over SIXTEEN years of constant use. on all

crops, has proven that Baugh's Raw Bone Phos-
phate may lie depended upou by Farmers.

Highly In proved and Standard Warranted.
For Sale by Agi cultural Dealers generally.

BAUCH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS,

Office Ho. 20 S. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

. 4 11 6m 9

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
ft
GKAYBILIi & C O.,

Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brooms,

Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,

And a line assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 343, North Third Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, 18G9.

TO OUlt FRIENDS I

undersigned have this day formed a Co.THE under the name of

SIDDALL & MARKLEY,
and will continue the

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,

At No. 119 Market Street,
Succedlng to the house of

WRIGHT & SIDDALL.
Trusting to receive a continuance of the favors

so liberally bestowed on the old nrm,
W are yours, Respectfully,

FRANCIS H. SIDDALL,
One of the nrm of Wright & Siddall,

ARTHUR D. MARKLEY, M. D.,
rnuaaeipma, January i, ittvu.

MUSLINS!
10 4 Sheeting Muslin,

9 8 Sheeting Muslin,
5 4 Pillow Case Muslin,

42 Inch Pillow Case Muslin,
4 4 Sheeting Muslin,

3 A Shirting Muslin,

94 Sheeting Linen,
For til at th lowest price by,

F. Mortimer & Co.

New Bloomfield.

NEW STORE!
CHEAP GOODS!

THE subscriber having opened a new Store, one
East of Sweger's Hotel, solicits a share

ol the public patronage, He has Just received a
full supply of

Now O o o d h ,
and will constantly keep on hand, a complete as-
sortment of

DRY-GOOD- GROCERIES

QCEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

SOOTS fc SHOES, HA TS A CAPS.

And Everything else nsuallj kept in Stores.

Call and see my stock.

ROB'T. N. WILLIS,
3 42 New Bloomfield, Ta.

The Bloomficld Times

JOB-OFFIC- E!

We now have the material to
do all kinds of

JOB-WOR- K

Such as

Xntolie Sale Bills,
Plain or In Colors.

Blanks of All Kinds !

PRO
ISILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

DRAFTS,

AND

CHECKS !

POSTE11S
OF ALL SIZES,

PLAIN OR FANCY!
In fact we are prepared to do every

variety oi

JOB PRINTING,
Uusually Done in a Country Office

ALL ORDERS
Promptly Attended To

AT REASONABLE MATES.

OFFICE IN

POTTER'S ROW,

orrosiTE
I). 31. Itiiiesni itlis IEoil!

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

AT THE LOW TRICE OF

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS.
DISCHARGED for sickness or otherSOLDIEKS enlisted before July 22, 1861, for 3

years, will receive Bounty now due them, or their
heirs, by making immediate application, either In
person or ny ieuer vo

LEWIS POTTER,
New nioomtleld.

March 22, 1870.3t Perry County, Pa.

NOTICE.
Mlt. SAMUEL H, BECK Is this day admitted

an Interest In my business.
K. MORTIMER.

new moomneld, January 15, 1B7U.

The business will be continued at the same place,
unuur in urin oi

T. MORTIMER b CO.

THE KIDNEYS.

rpnE Kidneys arc two In number, sttnntcd at
l tne upper pnit ot the loin, surrounded br

fat, aud cotutiKting of three pin ts, vi i the An-
terior, the Interior and the Exterior.

1 he Anterior uhporbs. Interior consists of
ssups or veins, which serve ns a deposit for

the urine and convey it to the Exterior. Th
xterlor Is a conductor nlco. terminating In a

ingle tube, nnd called Hie Ureter. TheUretett
are connected with the bludder.

fhe bladder Is composed of various eotef'
ngs or tissues, divided into puits, yh. i the

pper, tne Lower, the Nervous, mid the Mucous.
he upper expels, the lower retains. Many

have a desire to urinate without the ability)
thers urinate without the ability to retain.
his trcquciitly occurs in children.
To cure these affections, we murt brine Into

action the muscles, which are engaged in their
vurious functions. If they are neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The render must also be made awnre, that
owevcr slight may be the attack, it Is sure to

affect the bodily health and mental powers, as
onr flesh und blood are supported from thes
sources.

Gout, ou Rhei-matis- Pain occnrrlng In
the loins are indicative of the nbove diseases.
They occur In persons disposed to acid stomach
and chalkv concretions.

The Guavel. The gravel enfnes from neg
lect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the witter is not ex-

pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain j

it becomes ieverlsh, and sediment lorms. it is
from this deposit that the stone is formed and
gravel ensues.

Dropsy Is a collection of water in some parts
of the body, and bears different names, accord
ing to the parts a llcctecl, viz. : wnen general-
ly diffused over the body, it is colled Anusarca )

when of tne noaomen, Ascivcsj wueu ui u
chest, Hydrothornx.

hiirhlv conccntra- -
h Mmnniinri f.vt.rnrt Unrlin is decidedly on

of the best remedies for diseases ol the blafl-hlmlil-

flrnrislcal swellincs.
rheumatism and gouty nfleetions. Under this
head we have arranged liysuria, or ainicunj
and pain in passing water, Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water ; Stran-

gury, or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or
bloody urine ; uoui ana wieuuiutim u mo
kidneys, without uny change In qunntity, but
Increase In color, or dark water. It was al-

ways highly recommend by the late Dr. Phys- -

lck, In these auecuous.
TV,tn maJInlna inorAnBPB HlA TtnWPr flf llifTeB- -

tion, end excites the absorbents Into healthy
exercise by which the watery or calcareous de-

positions, and all unnntnral enlargements, as
well as pain ana lniiunniwuii, n:uu-cu- ,
u ia loin.,, hv mim. women, and children. Di
rections for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1867.

H. T. Helmhold, Druggitt :

lnv hoen n sufferer, forunward 1
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid- -

. , , . . T I. .... a nsAlney utiections, uuring which nine - umo
various medicinal preparations, nnd been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
odveitised, I consulted with my family physi-

cian in regard to using your Extract Buchu.
1 did tins Dccausc i nnu uu uu riuuo m

remedies, and had found them worth- -
aa n,.A nnmn nllitA IntllHnilR ! Ill fliet. I de--

spaired of ever getting well, and determined t

use no remedies ncreancr unless i kucw ui wi

Ingredients. It was thiB that promj ted me to
luavniii.rnniinltl. Ail VOU flflvertised thut It
was composed of buchu, cubebs, and Juniper
berries, li occurrca vo iue uuu uij
an excellent combination, and, with his advice,

,,n ov.imlnotinn nf the nrtlple. and con- -
,1111 I ,im i; a. ' ' - ' 7

suiting again with the druggist, I concluded to
try It. 1 commencea us use auouv ciuv wwui.ua
ago, at which time I was confined to my room.
From the lir- -t bottle I was at tonished and grat-
ified at the beneficial effect, nnd after using it
tnree weeks, was aoie vo waia out. j. ich mmu
like writing you a full statement of my case at
.!, tna Imi Minmrht. mv 1 mnrnvftuien t mtirbt
only be temporary , and therefore concluded to
dclcr and see it it wouia eueci a penccv cuio,
knowing then it would be of more value to you,
and more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure Is effect-

ed after using the remedy for five months.
I have not used any now for three months,

and feel as well In all respects as I ever did.
Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant

taste and odor, a nice tonle irad iuvlgorotor of
the system, I do not mean to be without it
whenever occasion may require Its use In such
a flections.

M. McCOEMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormlck's ftate-men- t,

he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Pensylvania.
" Thos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
" J. 8. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" D. R.PoiiTBit, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
" R. C. Griek, Judge, Uulted States Court.
" G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Phllad'a.
" John Bigler, California.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C. And many others, if necessary.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's.
Take no other. Price (1.25 per bottle, or six
bottles for $6.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms la all communications.

Address, H. T. HELMBOLD, Drug a. 4 J

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
steel-engrav- wrapper, with

of my Chemical Warehouse and signci
H. T. HELMBOLD.

11 ly p

is


